Laurel Elementary Summer Reading Challenge
Through a partnership with the Vanir Foundation, Laurel
Elementary School kicked off their first annual summer
community reading event on July 14th. Thanks to the efforts of
Vanir Ambassador, Luann Salado and Carmen Fernandez from
the Vanir Construction Management (VCM) San Diego office and
Edgar Espinoza from the VCM Orange County office, this event
brought together community members, parents, staff and
volunteers who offered their time and resources to making the
event a great success!
This reading event is a great way to acknowledge and reward
students that have been reading during the summer and to
inspire those students that have not, to read the rest of the
summer. Summer Reading helps kids stay sharp while they're
out of school. Studies show that kids, who read regularly during summer vacation, keep up or even move
ahead in school, while ones who don’t often slide backward.
Vanir Ambassadors and Laurel Administration (left to right): Edgar
Espinoza, Alexander Duarte, Luann Salado, Principal Freddie Chavarria,
and Carmen Fernandez

The day involved activities for participating students to read different stories. Volunteers were placed at
different reading stations where students would gather to read different stories. At the culmination of the story,
students would receive a fun reward for
completing the story. After the students
rotated throughout the stations, they were
able to take home free books to continue
their reading for the rest of the summer.
The Vanir Foundation focuses on literacy
intervention for school age children by
providing enrichment activities and
educational programs, such as these
community events. For more information
about our partner school programs, like
these, and other upcoming events, visit us
online at www.vanirfoundation.org.

Book Giveaway

Vanir Foundation President, Adrienne CisnerosSelekman poses with Laurel students.

Bret Harte receives STEM Certification
As part of the Vanir Foundation’s commitment to expanding Science,
Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math learning opportunities, Bret
Harte Elementary School will pilot the Sacramento Unified School
District’s first STEM focused Elementary School.
Principal Lorena Carrillo and Vanir Ambassador, Jordi Rodriguez, want
to maximize opportunities to promote enhanced STEM learning. The
Vanir Foundation sponsored programs such as Engineering is
Elementary and Science field trips helped promote school-wide support
to make Bret Harte the ONLY elementary school in the district to have
STEM focus.
Bret Harte initiated the change in the 2014/2015
academic year. The school is working on introducing
Project Lead the Way (a STEM-focused curriculum) for
next year. This common core aligned curriculum will
bring STEM learning into the third and fifth grade
classes. If successful, the curriculum will be adopted
school-wide in the 2016/2017 school year.
The Vanir Foundation is thrilled to support this great
endeavor!

Rethinking Parent–Teacher Conferences
Funded by the Vanir Foundation, Noralto Elementary School’s Academic Parent
Teacher Teams (APTT) proves successful. Principal Brad Allen states that the
“APTT demonstrates that family-school-community partnerships with a focus on
advancing student learning can have a powerful impact.”
The APTT teachers coach parents to become engaged, knowledgeable
members in their children’s education. APTT includes three classroom meetings
and one in-depth individual conference each year. During team meetings, the
teacher models activities that parents are able to do at home with their children.
Teachers also present academic performance data for the class and give
parents individual information about their child’s academic performance.
APTT helps builds a school
community where parents
give other parents ideas for
successful practice at home.
It
forms
an
engaged
community with opportunities for parents to network with
one another. This helps to bring parents back to school for
future meetings and events. The Vanir Foundation
supports Parent Engagement programs like these because
it helps student’s success in school!

St. Philomene School explores DNA and Genetics
Vanir Ambassador, Jake DePierre promotes STEAM learning
with younger students through programs like Engineering is
Elementary (EIE) and Science Night. According to Mr. DePierre,
“these programs help ignite a love for science with these
students”.
At the San Jose Tech Museum, students further explore many
aspects of genetics as they zoom in on a gene from the cell
down to the DNA. Funded by the Vanir Foundation, “these
experiences show the students that science is fun and
interesting”, stated Principal Michele Hamilton. Once the students get to seventh grade, they gain a deeper
learning experience when they have had the opportunity to participate in hands-on labs. By extending their life
science curriculum, the Vanir Foundation reinforces science concepts and develops their 21st century skills!

Girls Expand their Horizons through Math & Science
Thanks to the Vanir Foundation, a group of 5th-8th grade girls
from Mother of Sorrows School (MOS) participated in the
“Expanding Your Horizons” conference. Hosted by Mount Saint
Mary’s College, this career day is intended to inform young
women about careers in math and science-related fields. The
conference is aimed at girls in grades 5-8. Girls participate in
hands-on workshops such as dissecting pig hearts, isolating
DNA, and making colors with chemistry.
Programs like Engineering is Elementary, led by Vanir
Ambassador, Carmen Burky fosters science & math learning for
students at MOS. However, activities which target female
students, “help introduce our girls to the world of science and
math in a supportive environment and allows them to meet professional women working in these industries,”
states Principal Griselda Villareal. The Vanir Foundation is proud to support these programs!

One Down….Many More to Go!
Dominguez Elementary school opened its doors to students in
2014 and what a year it was! Looking back on the school year,
Principal Alejandro Hernandez says building a great school
culture was the highlight. Principal Hernandez refers to this as
“The Dominguez Way”, in which all member of the school
community are respected and acknowledged. The teachers, staff
and volunteers all pulled together to bring programming and
opportunities to the students which encouraged following “The
Dominguez Way”, including character development assemblies.
Thanks to the help of the Vanir Foundation, school uniforms for all
students helped develop a school culture where students, parents and community members felt at home. The
foundation also helped fund Apple iPads, Engineering is Elementary and Honor Roll programs. Vanir
Ambassador, Byanka Gaxiola was able to visit the school frequently and participated in the school’s inaugural
Career Day. “It’s exciting to speak with students and ignite a love of science. I explain to them that I came from
similar upbringing and that they too can be successful”.
This state of the art school which serves over 400 students is located in an impoverished area where students
do not have access or the means to technology and opportunities beyond the perimeters of the school. The
Vanir Foundation looks forward to being able to provide more opportunities in the coming years!

Congratulations to the Class of 2015!
The graduating students at Tyrrell
rell Elementary
E
School look
forward to a bright future. The Vanir Foundation gives
achievement awards to selected
ed students in the graduating
classes. The “Best Overall
all Student” award is given to three
deserving sixth grade student who far exceeds all
expectations. The 6th grade class, teachers and staff take a
secret vote to select the deserving student. This year,
year Leonor
de Jesus, Yahaira Venegas, Joanna Togiai and Abdurrahman
Haniff were selected for this award.
Vanir Ambassadors Victor Lopez and Omar Galvan attended
the graduation ceremony. They handed out certificates with
monetary awards to each of the students. Mr. Galvan stated,
“There was a lot of appreciation from the staff and students
about what the Vanir Foundation is doing for the school…we
hope to do a lot more next year”. The Vanir Foundation wishes
all Tyrrell students success in the coming years
ye
ahead!

Ms. Dorene Dominguez, Vanir Foundation Chairman, hosted the 2nd Annual Principal’s Retreat. This
is an opportunity to bring together all partner school Principals to share ideas and best practices for
integrating math and literacy intervention programs to help their students. In addition, the retreat is
an opportunity for schools to reflect on the past academic year success and discuss program ideas
for the upcoming school year.

For more information about our partner schools, programs and upcoming events, visit us online at:

www.VanirF
www.VanirFoundation.org

